MyScouting.org – A Valuable Resource

MyScouting.org is your one stop for training, updating your email address and getting great leader resources like checking rosters and printing membership cards (Cubmaster, Scoutmaster, and Committee Chairs).

1. Enter Your Email, BSA Number and Council Number (not needed before taking Youth Protection). Select “Update My Profile”, In My Profile, update email and address and in Membership Info, enter your BSA Number (once council has issued you one) and Council # 138.

2. Take Training. Select E-Learning. Scroll Down and select the “General” tab for the commissioner training items like Youth Protection and Fast Start.


4. Top Unit Leaders can use https://my.scouting.org/ to:
   - View / Print Unit Rosters
   - Print Membership Cards
   - Change Address and Email for Members

NEW! MyScouting Tools

BSA recently released the first phase of an exciting new tool for unit and troop leaders. Please click here and you will be redirected.

Required browsers for MyScouting Tools:
- Firefox 4+, Google Chrome 21+, or Internet Explorer 9.0+

To view support materials on this new tool please click below:
- MyScouting Tools PowerPoint
- Frequently Asked Questions

Once you log in using your MyScouting user name and password, you will be able to view unit or district announcements, your calendar, your personal profile.